
Carer admits to stealing t1-4,000 over a period of five years

Benefit elneat told to
expect iail $erttence
A CARER from Northamp-
ton who has admitted steal-
ing more than fI4,000 in
housing and counci l  tax
benefrl has been told she is
fac ins ia i l .

Nancy Green, aged a6, ofDae-
ficld Road, Abington, dishonestlv
declared on beneflt application
lbrms that shc had no ldtner
residing at her home addfess
when, in actual lact, OweD Tim
berlake, the father ofher daugh-
ter, $as I iving at ih€ proper.ty.

Norihampton Magistrates'
Court hedd ihe fraud was car
ied out o\€r a pedod olfive years
from March 3r, 2003 mtil Aueust
3,2008.

Mohammed Rahman, prose.
otins for Northampton Borough
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facior of lfiis case was lfie long
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works at oakwood Nmina Home,
oiT Keiterins Road, had falsely
claimed a tob-l ott12y'09.99 hous-
tE benefit and !1,834.55 councjl

He said creen had 'deliber
ately nisled" the council aJter
lirst denying that Timberlake
had lived with her and then fail
ing to attend for]'I appointmcnts
armng€d by ofi@n invstisating

Ron Mineards, defendins, said
the case was not a "sphisticated

fraud but had come alout as the
result of Timberlake's unpre

lle said: "Mr T]mberlake wol{d
tum up when he wanted to and
she woltd have no idea ho$'lone
h€ would be staying there."

The magistrates asked for
r€lorts to be cmied out ahead oI
sent€ncing but indicated that,
due to the seriousness of the
ofence, six weeks custody would
be the exlected punbhment.

Chairman of the bench, Dr
Rcenurt Sage, said: Theaeglt-
vating factor of this cas was the
long !€riod of time it was com'
mitted dd the sb6tmrtiat arnount
of moncy involved. !14,000 rs a
lot ofDublic moneY.

The case was adjoumed unt
sentenciru later this monih.

By Callum Jones
chronicle Reporter
€ltumrbnes@ronnarbnere.tu.uk

Council, said Gr€en's oime had
been r€vealed after backF.ound
checks on Timberlakc showed
he was registered on ihe elec-
toral mI at her hoNe dd he had
also eiven her addnss s his dac€
of rcsidence to the DVLA and a

Mr Rahman said Green, who
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